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16 to 1 is feeling a good deal like
o0 cents at the presnt time.

We deeply regret the loss to jour-

nalism ut win, li. Kurtz, late editor
of the Lewisburg Journal, one ot

Mr. Bryan is so strong on the con-

sent of the governed that he force!
his own views on a convention with-

out its consent.

Meantime, let it not be forgotten
that the West Virginia oil com-jiani- es

have raised the wages of all
their employees ten percent. This
is pretty tough for a bonier stale.

The production of wire nails in
this country has increased sixty per
cent, in the last four years, and yet
the working men are not chewing
them nearly as much as formerly.

The paramount interest of the
people in this campaign is to do

nothing that will interfere with the
general prosperity that is now en-

joyed by all paris of the country.
Even the Nebraska promisor does

not promise to give better times
than at present enjoyed.

1
If the voters could forget history,

refuse to learn in the hard school of

experience, prefer promises to deeds,
lie willing to take chances on a wild
experiment and want a change there
would 1r' some chance of the Ne-

braska candidate reaching the White
House.

People who are superstitious about
thirteen, should pause a moment,
and if they have a twenty-fiv- e cent
silver coin in their pocket, take it
out and count the array of thirteens.
They will find out that it's the
greatest kind of a thirteen hoodo.

Beginning with the stars there are
thirteen, and thirteen letters in the
scroll, which the eagle holds in its
claws; thirteen feathers are in its
tail, and there are thirteen parallel
lines on the shield; thirteen lionron-t- al

stripes; thirteen arrow heads and
thirteen letters in the words "quar-

ter dollar."

the brightest editorial lights in Cen-

tral Pennsylvania. He breathed in-

to the Journal the breath of life and

nrrMMi nt its zenith. Providence cut
of! the hand of the master builder.

The PCST extends its sympathy to

the bereaved family.

There seems to bo a popular re-

sponse to the suggestion that a com-

pany of NationaUiuards lie organiz-

ed at this place. It is certainly a

maulestation til the proper spirit.

Theeflort is good, but it is perhaps
a little late. last year when the
(iuard was being
won Id have been a better time.

Sunbury got two companies; these,

with one at Shamokin anil one at

Milton, make four companies in

Northumberland County and none

in Snyder County. The best, how-

ever, that can Ik-- done at the present
time is to organize a company, get

into it the best material possible and

wait toi a vacancy to occur in the

guard. When a company drops
out of the guard, the vacancy is till-

ed very quickly. The company
should bo organised and wait for a

chance to drop into a vacancy.

Mr. Bryan used fo say that the

people wanted more money. They
have it some one hundred and

thirty-fiv-e millions annually in cir-

culation more than they had four

years ago, and none of it was manu-

factured, either, so far as we have
learned.

THE AKRON RIOT.

The local disturbance and riot In

Akron last week caused by a negro

attempting to commit a rape on a

ld girl is causing consid-

erable comment. The negro had

been captured and placed in the

Akron jail, but the authorities fear

ing a lynching party, had the negro
removed to Cleveland. The lynch-

ing party appeared at the jail and
were told that the neeru was not

there, and in order to assure the
a a a a

lynchers ot this tact, the jail warden

gave them the privilege of seareh- -

imr the ail. 1 he failure to nun tnc
negro enraged the lynching party
all the more and led them to believe

that the jail authorities were protect-

ing the vile negro.
TK.- - would-b- e Iv

into a band of rioters and in their
mad rush to hasten justice upon a
guilty negro at least three innocent
persons were killed, W more or less

injured, a million dollars worth of
property destroyed and the town
placed in the hands of the military
authorities. The city building was
hnrnwl and the rioters prevented the
firemen from throwing water on the
flames under the threat ot being
filled with lead.

It is an easy matter to sit down in
a mol moment to lament such a riot
and denounce it as uncalled for, and
while nothing was gained by the
killing of three innocent penonf and
destroying property, yet it is but
projier that the rioters lie given
credit for their desire to protect in-

nocent children from the brutal in
stincts ot the colored population.
They deserve credit for the best of
their motives, but the means they
employed must be characterized as
barbarous Bnd should be wholly un-

known in a civilized community.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way io cure
,i,. fUu unit that, in hv constitu
tional remedies. Deafness is caused
by an inflamed condition 01 tne
mucous lining of the Eustachian
tube. When the tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and the tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for anv case of Deafness (caused
by catarrL) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, C.
Sold bv all druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best
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DOBBINS'

ELECTRIC

SOAP
Just Seduced from Ten Centa

Your choice twenqr-nv- e oeot
book sent tree, each three wrappers

s cents postage.
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DA.1I EL H. HEINER

Daniel 15. Heiser, aged 61 years,
3 months and 01 days, died at his
home at Shamokin Dam at about
3:15 o'clock Friday atternoou. The
cause of death was paralysis. He
is survived by a wife anil six chil-

dren Edward Heiser, Port Clin-

ton; Mrs. A. M. Moyer, Sunbury;
Mrs. John Mackert, Millersburg,
Pa.; Jacob A. and Arthur C. Heis-

er, Shamokin Dam. The funeral
took place Tuesday from Shamokin
Dam Lutheran church. The

Post Q, A. K. conducted
the services, interment at Sbreiner
church cemetery under the supervis-
ion of Weimer & Co.

ABRAHAM GAIGM.lt.
Abraham Gaugler, who was bom

Snyder Co., Pa., June 2, 1820, and

died at Port Trevorton, Pa., Aug.
24, 1900, aged 80 years, 7 months
and 24 days.

He was married to Keissia Kelly
in 1834. This union was blessed

with thirteen children, sixty-on- e

grandchildren anil twenty-fou- r great
grand children.

His wile and three children, viz:
Missis Isabelle and Ella and Min-

erva, the wife of ('has. Vankirk, of
Northumberland, preceded him to
the spirit world.

The ten children, who remain to
mourn the loss are John, George
and James, ot .Northumberland, Liz-

zie, the wife of D. S. Thursby; Al-

ice, the wife of Emanuel Shoeman;
and Mrs. Lucetta Einlerson, of Sun-

bury; Sarah, who is married to Wm.

Hoover, of Bloomsburg; Adeline,
the wife of Sowara Herrold, of

Chapman; Annie, the wife of Jacob
Dutry, of Shamokin, anil Emma,the
wife of Levi Hohner, who resides at
home.

Mr. Qaugler was a consistent
member of the U. B. church for the
last thirty years and worked faith-

fully in the services of the I.iord till
the angel of death called him to
realms of eternal bliss.

The fuueral took place from his
late residence Sunday afternoon. Hcv.

Francis officiated. Interment at
Ziou's cemetery.

TRAGEDY JNA HOTEL

Torridity , Drink and Jealousy Cann-

ed a Double Shooting.

TRIED MURDER, THEN SUICIDED.

Cblraa-oContrarl- Wrat to tkeHooaa
t Ml Krlead, Where tke Crleaea

Were Committed Tke Woaaded
Man Mr SurTlrc.
New York, Aug. 28. At the Hotel

Vendome yesterday John W. Esson (or
Eisln), of Chicago, fired two bullets,
one Into tho head and the other into
the body of his friend and associate,
Harold H. Strldlron, and then thrust-
ing the muzzle of the revolver between
hi teeth sent a bullet through his own
head. The suicide expired immediate-
ly. His victim has a fighting chance
for his life. The police 'are of the
opinion that the man who attempted
the murder and then committed sui-
cide was crazed by the extreme beat
and maddened by drink and Jealousy.

Both men came from Chicago orig-

inally. Esson, or Essln, Is at.d to have
been a contractor In that city. His
friends assert that he cams to New
York with the expectation of getting
a contract on the underground road
now being constructed In this city.

To the Coroner Strldlron made the
following statement:

"Coroner Zucca, I am Harold H.
Strldlron, ot No. 119 Seeley avenue,
Chicago. I came here for the

and Ruhlln fight from Chi-
cago. I met John Esson here two
weeks, ago and saw him several times
afterward. We drank together and
went around together. I met him yes-
terday afternoon, Sunday, Aug. 2f.
I got him a room at the Vendome and
I signed for his meals. This morning
he cams to my room and we went out
for an automobile ride on Riverside
drive. When we returned to the hotel
he insisted upon going to my room te
lie down. While there he shot me.

"On Saturday afternoon he told ms
that he had attempted to commit sui-
cide, but was stopped. He asked ms
to telephone a girl that he had at-

tempted to commit suicide. Shortly
after I telephoned the girl hunted him
up and demanded her Jewelry. She
then went away with Esson. While we
were riding In the automobile he told
me that he expected to get 125,000 to
give to this girl, but I never saw him
with any money or Jewelry of any
kind."

Coroner Zucca afterward learned
that the woman was Mrs. Lillian
Hayes. She approached that official
yesterday and told him that she had
loaned the suicide $1,000 worth of
diamonds because he was In desperate
circumstances.

To a reporter Mrs. Hayes explained
that she came here from Chicago two
months ago. She said that she knew
the dead man in Chicago, that he
brought his friends around to see her,
and soon grew Jealous. Mrs. Hayes
aald that if he had not been drinking
be would not have been Jealous.

This note was found on the dead
man:

"The better the day the better the
deed. The world and my friends will
be rid of me. Those who have been
kind will forgive ma, aa I hop God
WW. I art a failure."

$1.25 for Nothing
Our preaaaa have completed printing our
ucuoftie fto. w. or everyirunff o
Hat, USB and ear. hath copy
coeta 91.00 to print and 20 cents to
mail. M an evidence 01 interest,
Beaod 10 centa In staim-- to helD
pay pottage, and you may cminc
the 10 centa fret your Brit
roar or VI. It required 47 car

loads of paper tor this won
dertui catalogue, which s

40 pae9tslze lOSxU
Inches, equivalent to over
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catalogue. v e save you
vo per cent, to 7o pe
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you Duy at every
season ot tne year.
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quote Live Anl
mals. Kverything

a man, woman or
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t food, evervthlna

el,. ...
office, for a hotel, for use

on a farm, in a ham. or for
everv known Duroosf. ran

he found In this catalogue.
'1 his hfHk contains over
3.000 Illustrations and Quotes

prices nn over lou.uuu dlUcr-en- t

articles. 1

Lithographed Carpet, Rag and
Drapery Catalogue, and oar Clothing

Catalogue large Mm plot at
tached, are alao Ei pre a. are paid

on Clothing ; Freight paid on Carpet k

Which shall we tend f Address this waj ;

JULIUS HINES & SONC
IDepartmerit OQQ, BALTIMORE. MP.

MARRIF.D.
Aug. 30, by X. C melius, J.

1'., Hiram J. Lstlig and Emma K.

Wise, both of Kreamer.

On the 'J:inl inst., by Kev. W.
A. I bias, at the home oi i be bride in

Monroe township, Johu ( '. Moore
oi 8unbury to Mary C. 8uuth of

Shreiuer.

Hi il in i il Itu I . - l.i . ra ii t ' r' I'li iOr al
VYIHIhhi' vIh PtMiaMI IvbiiIb
Knllroml.
For the Twenty-sevent- h Annual

Orange Picnic rxhlbitlon, to
be held Williams' Grove, I'a., Augusl
27 to September I, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from . nri i?--t to September 1,

inclusive, jrixxl to return until Sept-
embers, Inclusive, at rate of one Can
for tin' round-tri- p, from principal sta-
tions between Kst Liberty and Bryn
Mawr; on the Northern Central Rail-

way, between Stanley iil Lutlierville.
Inclusive, ami mi the Philadelphia ami
Erie Railroad Division east of aim

VVaterford.
For information in regard to train

service and specific rates application
should be made to ticket agents,

Excellent Farm for Sale.

Wishing to quit farming, I am of-

fering at private sale a most excellent
farm containing lu" acrea of rich farm,
ing laud. N7 acres of wliieh is clear and
in a good state of cultivation. The bal-
ance is timber. On the land is a good
large bunk barn, excellent dwelling
house, rfixnl size, all kind of outbuild-
ings in good repair, good cane molas
ses factory, good never-failin- g water
niiir house ami in the fields lor the
stock, excellent tipple orchard, abun-
dance of peaches, cheiilea, and
all kinds of small fruit, ttucli as black
and red raspberries, grapes, currants,
plums, etc.

The property is located convenient
to church, store ami poatofflce along
the pulihc road ami Is h very prom
inent farm. We raise excellent grail
and erass ; have good fences and a line
location for a lish dam within sight of
the house. I he soil is deep and
rich, no stones to bother with, nodlteh-im- r

necessary, no slate and we have an
easv road to the river. We will also
sell 111 acres which will make a small
farm some one who does not care
for much land.

that
ook

with
Free.

book

the

for

This farm was twice solil for $.",000
and is now Otiereu at the very low rate
of 12800. if it were not fr the fact
that I wish to discontinue fanning, the
farm would not he ottered at so low a
figure. A clear title can lie given.

MRS. M. A. BAILEY,
Pallas, Snyder Co., Pa.

IN COMBINATION WITH THE POST.

We give below some clubbing
combinations with the POST. TIm?

rates quoted are very low.

The Farm Journal, monthly, for
almost five years anil the Muhllehurg
Post one year, iwiil in ail Vance, $1.00

The Fnrm Journal In ot the let
agricultural paer puuliftlird. II con.
t h ii, from 32 to ill paffeft each month
and treatH of every nubjet-- of liitcrt'Ht to
the farmer, laborer anil working man.

The New York Tri-Wwk- ly

and the Mulilleburg POST, one
year, Maid in advance, only $1.75.

The la ptihHahfxl Mnmlny,
Wftlnemlay and rrilry, reaches a lara;ts
proportion of aubacriberfi on date of
lamia, and each edition la a thornnKhly

dally family newspaper for
hugy people

The New York Weekly Tribune
and the MkkUeburg Post, one year,
paid in advance, only $1.25

The Weekly Tribune In published on
Thursday, and irivei. all Important new
of nation and world, the monl reliable
market report, unexcelled agricultural
department, reliable freueral informa-
tion and choice and entertaining

It I the '"people' paper" for
the entire t'nited Htate. a national fam-
ily paper for farmer and villager.

The New York Tri-Week- ly World
and the Middleburg Poht, one year,
paid in advance, only $1.65.

The World come three
time a week, i filled with the latest
new of the country and well worth
the price asked for it.
The Practical Farmer, one year,

and the Middleburg Post, one year,
paid in advance, $1.50. Both oi
the above papers and the Practical
farmer Year Book and Agncul
tural Almanac for 1900, paid in
advance, only $1.65.

The Practical Parmer U one of the beat
farm paper published, issued weekly,
at 11.00 year. The year book contains
600 page la which there I a fund ot In-

formation that I uaeful to the farmer.
The price of this book alone la 10 cents.
You get the Post, the Practical Farmer
and the vast book for only tl.H

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I JL NOW HE KNOWS I

ReecURockers, $1.25 up.
Couches, - $4.50 up.

Room Suits, $16.50 up.

WiH. A. SHIPMAN,
439 MARKET SUNBURY, FA

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooj

Frank S. Riegle,

: DEALER IN

1
ORGANS

AND--

Middleburg, - Pa.

Inquire for . .
Prices and Terms.
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s raa a
oi ms count: y at ucari.
Unnr Vnnlr PubllabSd Mondny, Wcdne-Rb-

IUII day and Friday i in reality a
iPni BJgoHo ana, rresn,
llrWbCaJj Dally, giving the latest new on

day of issue, ami covering new
of ttie other three. It contains
all ImtmrtAiit foreign war and

other cable news which appears in TIIK DAILY
TKlllt'NK of aame date, also Domestic and
Foreign Correspondence, Short Stories, K.lcgant
Half tone Illustrations, Humorous Item, In-

dustrial Information, Fashion Note. Agricul-
tural Matter and Reliable
Financial and Market report.

Regular subscription price, fl.M er year.
We furrtlsti It with the Post for IMS per year.

all to the ',

Pollremnn's Shot Proved ratal.
Aug. 27. For falling

halt while carrying a box of bear
through the streets at an early hour la
the morning, when ordered to do so by
a policeman, John P. Brady, aged 14
years, was shot and and Instantly kill-

ed by one of two policemen who each
fired one shot at Brady and two com-

panions. Brady and his two friends
bad purchased the beer for use at a pic-

nic, and were carrying It to the home
of one of the party. On the way they
passed Policeman Charles H. Wilson
(colored) and George Kenkelen, who
ordered them to halt The three men
became frightened, dropped the boi
and started to run. They were again
ordered to stop, the policemen say, and
aot heeding the officers' warning the
policemen shot and Brady fell dead.
The policemen are under arrest.

Prasi) Life Inanraaee.
Harrisburg, Aug. 27. The annual re-

port of Israel W. Durham, commis-
sioner of Insurance, for the fiscal year
ended Dec. 31. 1899. shows that an in-

crease of $2,735,416 in the business of
the life insurance companies of

over the preceding year of
1898. The total losses paid by all life
companies in this state during 1899

was of which home com-

panies paid fl.852,752 and com pan -- s

of other states The
surance in force at the end of the y .

upon the lives ot residents of Peca
sylvanla, including industrial policies
of small amount!, was of
which $138,234,318 were in

companies.

Drowsed While Aiding ma frlMO.
Unlontown, Pa., Aug. 27. Samuel

Trimble, of Pittsburg, yesterday at-

tempted to swim across the
river several miles above Point

Marlon, and when some distance from
the other side gave out and called for
help. Toung Alta M. Rltenour, his
friend, went to his rescue, and when
he reached the drowning man the lat-

ter clutched him about the body In a
desperate manner in such a way that
Ritenoner 'a anas were held against hla
body aad both went down.

That he never did know
just how to bay furniture until
he found in our store.
And you will the bur-gain- s

lost if you have not in-

spected our liue of furniture,
which is the most complete in
the city. We name you few
of our bargains

and
and
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THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

Ivaala'

lr Published on Thursday
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TTT auasii isirt nf tllA I llltl'il
WbbalT a a National Family Newtptf

ol ,he highest clan for farm
1TIDQDC end villagers. It contain!

la most Important gc"

new. of TIIK DAILY THIBl'NE up to hoo
iroine to Dress, has entertaining rewlnif

niTH.I llPy.ll I. wiiiiiiaii.iRi'1'-- " ,
by farmer and country merchants, am

clean, up to date, Interesting and instructin

Regular subscription price, $1X0 per yea'

We furnish It with the Post for ll.zs per

Send orders "Post Middleburgh- -

Philadelphia.

Penn-
sylvania

fl2.477.959.61.

$10,625,507.81.

1867,973,742,
Pennsylva-

nia
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Weald-b- e Lyncher Arre!'- -

Elmlra, N. T.. Aug. 28. Eleven
.11 .UMl...l fmrtnmrm WSrO 8

-- - K.A alth ImnllrHtlOt

the attempted lynching of WIIUM"

Caan at Oleason. Tioga county.
M T kaaia rrlw ahi naufiBV i wu nnvn lt-v- - i i

term of court, me ouers wm wr.
a hearing today.
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